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Defender, Running Away at Finish, Beats Zipton's Challenger by 9 Minutes, 58 Seconds Hi

POLES IN DIRECT

PLEA TO SOVIET

PROPOSE T U

Ask for Armistice on Entire

Battlefront as Bolshevik!

Sweep Westward

ENTENTE HOPES ACTION

WILL AVERT BIG WAR

Allied Intervention and New

European Conflagration May

Be Staved Off

Poland Requests V. S.

to Give Moral Support

Wadilnglon. July 23.-- (By A.

P ) Poland 1m asked tho State
to formally announce to the

world the "moral rapport ' of the
United States to Polnnd In Its battle
with the Hussion Rolshcvlkl.

The suggestion also was made thnt
n similar expression from President
Wilson would be welcomed and would
do much to stiffen the morale of the
Polish people.

By the Associated Press
London, July 2.1. Poland 1ms sent

armistice proposals direct to the Soviet

Government nt Moscow, according to n

dispatch from Warsaw. Hope Is en-

tertained in official Allied clrples that
the proposed negotiations may make

Allied Intervention to save Poland un-

necessary and prevent another Mb Eu-

ropean war, which is said to be threate-

ned.
In the meantime the Bolshevik troops

are sweeping on toward Polond and

Moscow reports the capture by Soviet
troops nf tho fortress of Dubno. one of

the Volhynia jrroup pf fortifications de-

fending the southeastern Polish border,

Would KiiiVNlostllltlM'- - "
The negotiations begun by Poland with

(lie Soviet are on the question of an
immediate nrmlstlre along the entire
front of about 720 miles. The pro-

posals were wirelessed after failure to
reach any definite conclusion In deal-

ings with M. Tchitcherln. the Bolshevik
foreign minister, through Premier
Lloyd George, of Great Brltnin. The
proposals were signed by Prince Eu-
gene SupK'ha. tho minister of foreign
affairs.

(The Soviet, In n note to Lloyd
George, expressed a willingness to ne-
gotiate directly with Poland. The
Ilritlsh premier ndvlsed Poland to hioke
nuoNtii'o proposals.)

After the Polish proposals had been
dispatched fiom Warsaw by wireless at
- o'clock csterdoy nfternoou by the
national council of defense, a new coali-
tion cabinet was formed under the
premiership of M. Witos. The new
cabinet has the support of .the Socialist
partv. Warsaw advices state. M. Dot-zensk- i,

the head of tho Socialists'
is the vice premier. Aside

from these two changes the cabinet re-
mains the snme.

ff Polish .Message Pointed
The Polish message to Moscow wan

wnt and at the point. There was some
delav In dispatching it. owing chiefly
o hitches in the organization of a coali-

tion cabinet, with the peasant party
leader, itos, as premier. The coun-f- .

,V,,io"nl defense and Premier
rabHlci H cabinet had been considering

the question since Wednesdny night, as
it was known that If M. Witos and M.
natrenski came into power their ini-
tial step would he for an armistice.it was decided thnt fuither delays
would be serious, owing to tho situationbeyond Rial-stol- nnd n decision was
readied to send n wireless note to
Mos.o,v t once. A reply Is expectedby Irlday night. -
nniMiur,t,,h --mn,l(,. is "turbed by the

confronting It that tho
nil', Vnv h compelled to enter an- -
Vm.. .ir,oncni1 wnr t" ve Poland.- - i"iiinn was mnilc plain bv Pre- -
mler J'loyil George's sneecli In ih

!"'. Emmons Wednesday, nnd all
H.i--i V ' trrr. nrp. "("'"latlng upon It.

tlmt r f!"'e,l,e '"'"Nslon has been
i?niJd H ?aTtL "Polnnd were

as it ..ml1' h.v the Ilolshevikl.

(on..,n f,'rnl!iI'lnc munitions. Llovd
bmmd ."'"'fwen "t Orrat Britain

.otter BlvA c,vpry nsolHtunce in herto save Poland nnd that he may
Hon ffi' P,ItW,ncp t!,.1

uiiirpieted to mean more than thnt!
Support Lloyd George

'"1l, 'i me newHlinpersthe premier, although there I, .B."rP!
' nminntlnti over tin iiollelru ,:.i.i . i
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ANXIOUS MOMENTS
Sir Thomns Linton aboard the Vic-
toria, watches his entry, the Sham-
rock 1 , as its . ties along neck

and neck with the Resolute

TEN DEAD IN FIERCE

RIOTING IN EIELFAST

Shooting Resumed in Early!

Morning, Soldiers Using
Machine Guns

HUNDREDS ARE WOUNDED

By Hie Assorlatwl Press
Belfast. .Tuly 2a. After two days

nnd nights of fierce fighting. In which
ten persons were killed nnd probably
J00 wounded conditions In riot-tor- n

Belfnst were .reported by the police at
1 o'clock this afternoon to bo "normal."

Battle at Store
There was renewed liveliness Inst

night at Banbridge. about twentv-on- e

miles southwest of Belfast, where
T'rtlonlsts who were parading verc sud-
denly fired on near n furnbdilng store.
A- - youth named ,Rterrltt. fiftc'rji, years
oju, wns Kjncdrnhil ronr.otuon-wpundeiU.Mivq- iwiie.w)iiuiiirJiii.,M.ji-Yjl- W

rumored thatSo monv shot were flreit the liellef
was raNed that there was a nest of S'nn
Kolners in the hulldiur: nnd when a de-
tachment of troons from Xowry

with fixed bayonets thev also
wore fired upon. The troops returned
fire, forced an entry Into the "tore nnd
arrested two of its occupants.

Lnsr night was one of terror nnd
bloodshed up to .1 o'clock, when things
quieted. Sporadic shooting this morn-
ing caused fears that the turmoil was
to be continued today. TTp to 1 a. in.,
however, the city had remained com-
paratively quiet under n downpour of
rain, although passions were running
high nnd it was unsafe to predict what
later hours might develop.

An Irish volunteer named Seanuis
Cogan wns shot through the head and
two other soldiers were dangerously
wounded when the motorcar In which
thev were speeding past n military
cycling party was fired on by the sol-
diers. The cycling pnrty wns proceeding
along the road when the automobile
approached at a fast pace. Disregarding
demands to halt, n fusillade was directed
at the car. The motoring party re-

turned the fire, but continued to dash
on.

Turning n bend in the road after pur-
suing the automobile the cyclists found
it deserted with the wounded men lying
nearby. It developed later that the

of the car Included n party of
Sinn Fein police In chnrgc of a prisoner.

The exact number of casualties re-

sulting from the fighting probably never
will be known. In addition to the ten
persons killed Inst night, three were
killed the night before, while the total
wounded totals several hundred.

Some estimates place the property
damage at ninie than ?1 .000.000. It
Is certnln that much property was de-

stroyed nnd the looting has been heavy.
Last night the sky wns crimson from
bonfires of burning furniture at intiiij
places.

Arrive
Military nre being

brought to Belfast, and the authorities
are taking all possible precautions.

About 2 o'clock this morning Coltra,
near Ilalllnsaloe, was visited by police
and military, who wrecked ninny houses
In the town, Including the .Sinn Fein

Contlnurd on I'mc Fhr. Column One

HEAT OVERCOMES BOY

Thunderstorms Are Predicted for
Tonlrjht and Tomorrow

One heat prostration .wns reported in
the city this afternoon. With the tern- -

nerature nt 88 nnd a hlcll liercentnge
of humidity registered, there was much
,.. . fp- f. 1. L. .La ,.,kiiirikiifoii 1

Hoiieriug puruciuuny iu uiu ii
sections.

Edward Carter, eleven years old. the
heat victim, was overcome nt York road
and Lj coming street. He was taken
to St.n.uke's Hospital.

The weather man said tills afternoon
that the humidity was approximately 7.1

per cent. A comfortable degree of hu-

midity Is 40 per cent, ho said.
Late-thi- s afternoon, there was a ten-mi-

breeze fronf tho southwest, and
thunderstorms are predicted for tonight
and tomorrow with continued warm
weather. Sunday will probably be fair.

DIVE COSTS MAN $20

Camden Official Makes Taking of
"Dare" Prove Expensive

Twcntv days In jail wns the sentence
meted out by Recorder Stackhoiise In
Camden Police Court today to .Tames.
Clark, of Wallace street near Thirty-sevent- h,

this city, for leaping into the
Delaware river from the ferryboat Rev-rt- y

because he "wouldn't take a dare."
It was testified frl'' lfl,'l JftlnIy
durcd hipi to leap Into the river.
-

MilTEE FILES

CHARGES AGAINST

CITYJOBHOLDERS

Secretary Roach Officially Ac-

cuses Thirty-si- x of Politi-

cal Activity

WILL SUBMIT FURTHER
LIST OF COMPLAINTS

Big Shake-U- p Expected in Pub-

lic Works Department
as Result

A list of complaints, Involving po-

litical activity against thirty-si- x city
employes In vlolntlon of the city char-
ter, was filed this afternoon nt the
Mayor's office by E. L. D. Itnach. sec-
retary of fthe Committee of Seventy.

Mr. Itonch. in filing the complaints
with Durcll Sinister, the Major's sec
retary, announced thnt a list of s!m

..,., , .n ,.i... i- - nt iiiiii- -... ,nruiiiiininiu.....i.....,.i .........if. ...iin iiiii.i...... .....liinvr .in..1...
ncalnst fiftv or slxtv othpr eitv e"in.

pioyes.
The action was taken In political

circles nt City Hnll to presage a gen-- ,
eral shake-u- p in the Department of
Public Works, of which' Frank II.,
f'nvcn was recently appointed director, '

to succeed John C. Winston, who died.
Most of the complaints nro dlrerted

against employes of the $000-a-yca- r

class iu the department, and It Is re-

ported the action heralds an attempt
by the Republican Alliance lenders to
obtain belated patronage which, it is
sold, they were uniible to swing tinder
Director Winston's regime.

The complaints are against employes
in the bureaus of city property, high-
way, street cleaning and, water, A
few of the complaints Involve employes
in the Department of Public Safety.

Simultaneously with the filing of
complaints ngnlnst the employes of the
public works nnd public safety depart-
ments, the rumor becpind current and
nerslstent that Thomasf Riddle Kills'.
assistant director 6fithr Department of
L'ubllc- 8afet.vv.is looked upon with din-- J

Ilia miAHuituM uiiki,, uv
tmiiirht.

Announcement wns also funde this
afternoon thnt Walter Eckles, of the
Thirty-eight- h ward, political follower
of A. Lincoln Acker, the city purchas-
ing .agent, has been named a real estate
ustessor nt $4000 a year.

He succeeds Andrew W. Roggcn-berge- r,

a Vore adherent, who resigned
under pressure July 1.

BODY OF WOMAN i

FOND H TRUNK

Surgical Autopsy Had Been Per-

formed, New York Exam-

iner Learns

By the Associated Press
New York. July 2.1. The bodv of a

oung woman. Jammed in a trunk, was
found today among the unclaimed bag-
gage in the Amerlcnn Railway Express
Co. warehouse. The gruesome contain-
er had been shipped here from Detroit
June 10.

A regular surgeon's autopsy had been
performed on the body. Dr. Charles X.
Xorrls, city medical examiner, found
that the operation had been performed
with a skill which would have been
impossible to any one except n sur-
geon. He was unable to determine if
It had been performed for the purpose
of concealing the cause of death.

The woman's brain, the only remain-
ing vital organ, wns removed, nnd will
be subjected to n chemical examination
to determine whether poisoning wns the
cause of death.

Addressed to "James Douglas"
For more than a month the trunk had

been In the express warehouse without
attracting attention. It hod not been
claimed by the addressee, "James Doug-
las, whose, address was given simply as
Xew ork city. The sender's name was
given ns "A. A. Tleturn, 10.T Harper
street. Detroit."

Believing the trunk contained perish-
able goods, David Diunnrisk, an ex-
press clerk, opened the trunk and dis-
covered the body.

Distorted almost out nf nil re.
semblance to human form by the vio-
lence with which it linil been forced
Into the small container, the bodv lav
under a covering of clothing and torn
newspapers. Besides articles of women's
wear there was n workman's Jumper of
denim cloth. The feminine apparel in-
cluded n silk negligee and high shoes.

Continued on I'iikp Two. Column Three

SAVES HER BABY IN FIRE

Mother Rushes to Rescue Child
When Told of Flames

A four-mont- h -- old baby was rescued
by its mother from danger when the
home of Edward F. Qulnn, IBIS South
Hollywood street, caught fire this ufter-noo-

Mrs. Mary Qulnn, the mother, wns
downstairs iroiilnir when iieMiluir,,

rrushed In nnd told her tho house was
afire. She dropped her Ironing, ran up
stairs and rescued her baby, Marlon,
who wus asleep In n second -- story back
room. I

Au alarm wos turned In and the fire
was extinguished. It was confined to
the front Of the second Moor. The
uuuiugv is cuwmaicu ui $iuu

Lots of Fireivorks

VllllAAKH
All. K. H.ro. A.E.

Lfbonrvcau. rf. . . . 1 1

Hawllngs, 2t. .... :i
Williams, cf, . . . . . 4 1

Paillette, lb 4 I

Mcusel, If t 1

Fletcher, s 4 2
J. Miller, .lb 4 0
Whent, c 4 1

Smith, P 1 "
Cravath ., 0 n
Tragesser 1 0
Meadows 0 (I

Knzman, rf 1 1

Gallia, p 1 0
K. Miller 0 0

Stengel i i
xWrfffhtstone, 2b.. 0 1

Causey, p 0 o

Tot&ls M 10 II 2! K 2
CHICAGO

Alt. It. H.ro. A.E.
Flack, rf 4 2 2 n o
Ilcrzog, 2b 2 2 I 2
Terry, ss :i 1 () l
Barber, lb 2 0 I 0
Robertson, If 5 1 2 1

raskert, cf a 0 1 3
Deal, 3b 4 1 1 1

Daly, c 3 0 0 5
Vaughn, p 3 0 0 o
Carter o o n o
Bailey, p 0 0 0 o

Totals 28 7 B 27 H 0
Batted for Smith In oth.

fllatted for Lebourveau In .'th,
iltan for Cravath in ."th.
HBnttcd for (lallla in Oth.
xBattcd for Bawling In Oth.
Two-bas- e hits J. Miller, Fletcher.

Whoiit.... IIOmM runs llenl. Kterplmp.. - ...'..... .. ., ,., n f3 l, I... , ...!nimvit uur j ...,., .., ifj uiikiiii,
a. First baso on bulls Off Smith, 3;
off Gallia,, 3 J off Vaughn ,"i off Causey,
1. Nacriuce nits itawungs, Terry, l'as-- ,
hert. Bacrldce Hies Burlier, Mcusel.
Hit by pitcher Pasltort (by Causey).
Umpires Morun and Illgler.

PHILS GET 7 IN

WIN OUT,

Cravath's Club Knocks 0ut'
Vaughn and Puts on Sen-

sational Rally '

FLETCH.ER HITS uamc RUN

AVClif?agor.tniy 23. rThutbifrst IT
seven runs In the ninth Inning gnve the
Phillies a 10 to 7 victory over the Cubs
tqdny. '

In the ninth Wheat doubled and
E,pzmnnn walked. Vaughn threw one
ball to It. Miller and retired. Cnrter
nltched and Stengel, who replaced R.
MJUcr, singled.

An epidemic of hits followed.
Fletcher socking Bailey for a home run
with two on.

Prior to the ninth, the Phillies seemed
defented, Smith nnd Gallia having been
hit hard.

Details of the Game
FIRST Lebourveau walked. Raw-

lins sacrificed. Vaughn to Barber
Williams singled to right, scoring
l.ebnnrvenu. Pnulettc grounded out to
Itniber. Poskcrt hurrlrd iu and made
a shoestring of Meusel's liner. One
run one hit. nn errors.

Flack singled through Paillette.
Herzng drew a pass. Terry sacrificed
Smith to Paillette. Bnrber drove n
sacrifice fly to Williams that scored
Flack. Robertson walked. Paskcrt
singled to left, scortTig Herzog nnd put-
ting Robertson nn second. Deal forced
Paskcrt. J. Miller to Rawlins. Two
utns,.twn hits, no errors.

SECONI Fletcher filed to Flack.
Paskert ran to the fence and made n
great catch nf J. Miller's fly. Terry
went into left field for Wheat's fly.
Xo runs, no hits, no errors.

Daley fouled to Pnulettc. Vaughn
oppeel to .1. .inner, itnwllngs tossed out

Flack. Xo runs, no hits, no errors.
THIRD Smith struck out. Vaughn

tos-e- d out Lebourveau. Rnwiings lifted
to rinck. Xo runs, no hits, no errors.

Herzog walked. Terry lined to Fletch- -

tr. Ilcrzog was doubled. Fletcher ti
Continued on ra Flftrrn. Column Four

TWO BOYS HURT BY MOfORS

Accidents Occur on Chestnut and
Market Streets

Two boys were run down and in-

jured by motor vehicles today.
Edward Dorczlck, twelve years old,

780 North Front street, was struck by
it motortruck when crossing the street
nt Delaware avenue and Market street.
The truck driver, Daniel L. Shields!
Dauphin street nbove Seventh, wns ar-
rested. The boy was taken to the Jef-
ferson Hospital.

unrrv i arranca. sixteen ran,.,, i.i
71H South Tenth street, was run down
hj an uiiiuiiiuuiip on I'lirstnut street
below Tenth, near the Federal Reserve
Hank building. James Murray, of
Norwood avenue, Chestuut Hillj was
backing the machine when the bov wus
bit. He took Carrauza to the Jeffer-
son Hospital.

ORIOLE IS FAST

Captures Opening Race for
at Empire City

Empire City, Yonhers, N. Y.. July
23. Oliole, with Jockey Tom Rowan
up, showed her heels to a classy field of

In the opening race at
Empire t Ity here this afternoon. An
Ideal day for racing brought out a
good crowd. She paid the tlcketholders
11 to 20. out and out.

Brigadier General and Prodlg)
in the order named for second and

third money.
The summaries:

..Ja1!1?? kiPV' uura.IJ004.S3, furlonga:
" P.?!"1.!, 1HV.T nown.,,,lI.S0 out out
2. IlrlKKdler General, ion,johnon ......IM

Continued on t'mi HfWtn, Column TUp,

ROMMEL S WINNER

ON FIRST START IN

BOX SCORE, 4 T0 1

Mack's Kid Curver Holds Tigers

to Six Scattered Hits in

Great Game'

DUTCH LEONARD BLOWS

IN THE SEVENTH ROUND

Galloway's Double Scores Two

Pals, Deciding Game in

Favor of A'3

Taming the Tiger

DETROIT
AB. R. H.ro. A.E.

Young, 2b .. 0
Bush, st . . . . 0
Shorten, ss . n
Veneli, If . . , o
Hellnian. lb o
Flngstcad, rf o
Jones, 3D ... i
Wftrtflill""." p . o
Leonard, p n
"Hale .... o
"Knc, p o

Totals 21) i 0 210 1

ATHLETICS
AB. It. H.ro. A.E.

Witt, rf 2 1 2 0 0 0
Dykes, 2b 2 0 3
Walker, If 4 0 1 01
Welch, cf 4 1 4 l

Thomns, 31 3 I 1 0
I'eriiins. c :i 5 0'

Griffin, lb 3 0 1

nllownv, ss 3 I o!
Rommel!, p 2 0 0 0 n!

Totals 20 4 K 27 IS 1

l fatted lor ixsinnni in eigntn.
Two-hos- e lilts Witt, Galloway,

Leonard. Shorten. Struck out By
IiConnrd. 7; by Rommel. 4. First base
on bolls Off Leonord. I; off Rommel,
2. Sacrifice hits Dykes. Woodall.
Rommel. Veaeh. Sacrifice files Witt,
Dykes. Umpires Evuns apd Hlldo- -
brand
. ,fc --..w-. - ;" ""
- MAXWELL- --j

Ed Rommel's arm and Chick Gallo-

way's bat dropped the Tigers for the
second consecutive time and gave the
A's their third straight victory today.
Score 4 to 1. It was the fifth win out
of the Inst six starts for the Mtickmcu.

Rommel hold the Tigers to six hits.
He was In trouble only once. Thnt was
hi the third, when the Jungalcers put
over their only marker.

GiiUnway had two doubles out of
three times up, scored one run nnd
drove In two. Ho Is making good in a
pinch. Joe Dilgn is not missed rt.

Rommel got off tri a great start. He
walked Young, hut the next two bat-
ters whiffed nnd Young became a vic
tim of hi I'ciUlnss deadly arm when
he tried to stent

The Tigers were easy In the second
hut they tore away from their chains
iu the third. Jones, first up, kicd
n single to right. Woodall snci Sliced
and Leonard doubled. Jones seining.

The A's could do nothing with Leon-
ard until the .third., Galloway started
the frame with n double, wns snerlliied
by Itommel nnd scored on Witt's long
sci llice fly which Vench plucked out of

the air with his bare hand.
All was quiet In both fronts until

the seventh. In the sixth Leonard fan-
ned the side, hut he got into a lot of
trouble in the seventh.

Leonnrd started by walking Walker.
Welch hunted, but Bush dropped I.eon-nid'- s

throw to second and both run-
nels were safe. Thomas dumped the
hall iu front of the plate, and ever)
bnd.x whs safe mill the buses loaded when
Leonard held the hnll.

It Iniilrntl lltfn ,il.n. T.t.M,i(... .......... ..... ....,.,, r. ..inn u"If., ill. i.l .nit niwl flrlOl., f,....,...! ..I,im,ii. .. ........i .r,i,-- i ,1, ll it, l III
the idnte, hut Galloway came throudi
with n double and Welch nnd Thomas
weie admitted.

Leonard quit to Okrle nt the begin-
ning of the eighthr and nnother Mock
run came hi on Witt's single. Djkcs's
sacrifice and Walker's single.

Details of the Game
FIRST Young walked. Bush fun-

ned. Young out stealing, Perkins to
Galloway. Shorten nlso fanned. Xo
run- -, no hits, no errors.

Witt doubled to the right-fiel- d wall.
Ihkes sacrificed Hellmnu unassisted.
WillKer poppisl to Woodall. Welch
truck out. Xo runs, one hit. no errors,

SECOND Veaeh was robbed of a
hit ny Dykes's sensational one-han- d

catch. Rommel threw out Hellnian.
Thomas nnd (iriffin retired Flngsteiid.
Xo inns, no hits, no errors

'1 nomas linen io tenru, rerKlns
fouled to ,oodnll. Griffin popped to
Jones. No runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD Jones singled to right.
Woodall sacrificed. Perkins to Griffin.
Leonard doubled to left scoring Jones.
Thomas tlnew out Young. Bush fanned
for the second flme. One run, two hits,
no errors.

Gallon uy doubled to left center.
Continued on TiiKr l'lftrrn, Column Tnn

Yes, Babe Gets One
More Homer; 33 lotv

Sew York, July 2.1. "Babe"
Ruth, premier batsman' of the New
York American League baseball cluh,
todn added another home run to his
record, milking his total ,T for the
season.

The hit, made off Pitcher Morton
of the Cleveland team, was made in
the sixth Inning, tho ball going Into
the upper right field stand,

1--

BERLIN MOB ATTACKS POILU
Paris, July 23. (By A. P.) A French soldier was Insulted and attacked

by a crowd of Germans In Berlin nnd forced to take refuge in n hotel, accord-

ing to dispatches to the Paris newspapers from the German capital today. An
Inquiry into the Incident has been begun, the dispatches suj.

DETROIT
0

Leonnx d --Woodall ;

2

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

...00100
ATHLETICS.

PHILLIES...!
CHICAGO....

0 10 0
Rommel-Perkin- s.

0 0 0 1

0 0 2 2
i

HildebTtind.

Smith and Wheat Vaugnn and Daly. Moran and STgler,

AMERICAN LEAGUE

CLEVELAND....... 10 0 0 0 0 0

NEW YORK....'.-.- . 0 0 0 3 0 12
Morton and O'Neill; Shawkey and Ruel.

CHICAGO.......... 0 0 0 0 0 4 0

BOSTON 0 0 2 0 3 2 0

Faber and Schalk; Pennock and Walters.

ST. LOUIS 0 0 0 0

WASHINGTON 0 0 0 0
Solhron nnd Sevcreid;

NATIONAL

NEW YORK 0 0 0

CINCINNATI 0 0 oj0
Benton nntT Snyder; Reuther

nn

Is

ot
ot

o r

o : -- x :

nnd

o o : : ( i

0 0 17 L. C

BOSTON 20001030
ST. LOUIS 30001000

McQuillan and O'Neil; Haines and Clemons.

BKOOKLYNTrT.l... 0 10 2 0 10 0
Pittsburgh: 10010003

Mammaux and Miller; Adams and Schmidt.

ADDITIONAL RffCING RESULTS

Fifth Kenilworth, three-year-ol- and up, Woodstock handi-

cap, six furlongs Doctor Hickman, 107, Willis, $30.80, $13.10,
$5.60, won; Tern Handley, 100, Kennedy, $17.70. $6.40, second-Mnrjori- e

Hynes, 104, McTaggart, $3.10. Time, 1.14. House,
Smart Money, Iollte, Sewell Combs, Midnight Sun, also ran.

Sixth Kenilworth, nnd up, clnimlnsr. R f-- --

Harry Burgoyne. 106, Kennedy, $14.70, $7.50, $3.60, won;
Moore. 08, Deyer, $0.80, $8, second; Cobalt lass, 114, But-we- ll,

$3.60, third. .Time, 1.13 3-- 5. Balafare, Langhorne, Loys,
Cock o' the War Oarden, Camouflage and Thursday Nighteer
also ran. , . &it f
ITALY SAID TO GRANT PRIVILEGES TO BOLSHEVIKI

LONDON, July 23. A Beuter dispatch from Rome quotes the
Socialist newspaper Avantl as saying that tho Italian Govern-
ment has accorded certain diplomatic privileges to the Bolshevik
Iiepic3entative Vodovosowsky.
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AUTO TRACKS

Is Hauled Off in Time to
Destruction

An automobile found on the
of tho Pennsylvania near the

boulevjird the Sears-Roebuc- k

plant, toda was res-

cued from destruction an
the

touches to Its the
nient the tracks. The car is
now waiting ut the police sta-
tion to be claimed by its

The car wns iibniidoneil. No trace
of Its occupants been found.
police nre at a to the
presence on the tracks unless It was
accidentally driven In he dark-
ness by Its owneiy who then became
frightened and the vicinity.

MEMBERSHIP OF GIDEONS GREATLY INCREASED

ST. July 23. The. greatest membership in a
decade was made by the the past according
to the jeport of J. Bennett, Chicago, field secietary,
submitted at twenty-fir- st annual convention of organiza-
tion heie oday. According o the report there were 2020 associated

and 660 active members and 130 reinstated.
Tho organization whas 4000 active and associated

it is The convention ends tomorrow,

MOONSHINE WHISKY USED IN MERCER COUNTY HOSPITAL

SHARON, PA July hine whisky, seized in
en illegitimate stills in Mercer county, is being used at Buhl Hos-
pital in Shaion In relieving appendicitis and patients re-

quiting alcohol rubs, According to hospital authoiities the
moonshine brand is far superior to the alcohol heretofore used
for this purpose, it is necessary to dilute bonded alcohol
on of the high cost.
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IN GREAT RAGE

j IYankee Sloop Shows Mora,

Speed on Every Leg Than
Lipton's Boat

OVERTAKEN NEAR FINISH, ?

QUICKLY REGAINS LEAD

Without Time Allowance Amer-

ican Contender Wins by 3
Minutes 18 Seconds

Official Figures

of Fourth Race t

STARTING TIME
(Standard Tline)

Resolute 12:oi'rtr
Shamrock IV I's-n- i -- !rj-- .V fr ti .1

'.arArsFINISHING TIME
Wwolute n'yiW

! W Uw,
.Shamrock IV 3:43t0'

ELAPSED TIME ,t
Resolute 3:37:M

O --2

niiamroclc IV 34i 18 ,

"CORRECTED TI.ME
Resolute 3:31:19
Minmroch IV t . 3:41 :10

Rcso'utc handicap, (I minutes 40 see-on- d.

Resolute won by o minutes 58
seconds corrected time. '

STANDING ,

Shamrock. IV 2 .BOO
Resolute 2 2 .500

Sandy Hooli. N. J.. July 2.1. Reso- -
lute won today's international cup raci?
nfter n spectacular finish and tied two.'
to two. with Shamrock IV In the Mii
for the America's Cup. The official
finishing times were: Resolute, 4:39:23j
Shamrock. 4 :4fl :00. f

The official elnpne d times f6r th
thirty-mil- e race were: Resolute')'
.1 :.17 :.r.2 j Shamrock, ,1;4J:10. '

&
P.y tliis figuring Resolute won b

three minutes, eighteen seconds elsj
time, pins her time allowance of Air
mintttcs nnd forty seconds, nmklnf '

eoirected tlni of nine minutes and
fifty-eig- seconds.

This was the first time the Resolute
had sailed over the course in faster
time than her rival.

Led by Kir Thomns Lipton's char
tered steam jacht. Victoria, a tremen
dons chorus of whistles greeted Reso-
lute ns she crossed the line.

Despite announcement that the two
sloops would be dry docked after today's
race if Rexilute won today, the ta

committee nt the end of today's
mutest signaled for n race tomorrow.

The skipper, under the lacing rules,
however, have until I) o'clock tonight to
mil off tomonow's race, if either or
both desire to do no.

Hounding the second mark at
,'! :2."i :)!!, the Ameiicau sloop dashed
n oil'; the hoiiiestietcli of ten miles,
stiiving to win the race nnd tie the 11)20
si lie-'- . Shamrock turned at !:27:1U.

Aftir having beaten the challenger
Tto the tii t murk on a ten-mil- e thrash
to windward, the defender had sped
aw iij on tne second leg wlien tne wind.
inn-casin- to fifteen knots, iliove the
jaclits through the water in a shower
of spray.

Although the green sloop tried her.
best to pn-.- " the Auierii-n- raft iu thi
second leg, she wns nimble to do morn
than cut down very slowly her rival's
lead of hulf a mile.

Resolute turned the first mark at
2:.1:47. The green sloop followed the
defender mound the first mark at
2 :.:(l :."s. Re-obi- te led Shamrock by
twenty -- three seconds in crossing the
starting line. The first leg, a ten-inll- o

bent to windward, inrried the yachts
nt first right under the shadow of the
Jersey headlands, wheie they wcro
aided bv a tide dilft Resolute led most
of the distance by a quarter to a halt
mile when Shamrock, nimble to fore-- i
each her rival, came about.

Resolute Away First
When the starting signal sounded at

1 p in.. Resolute ciosed at 1 :0l :!Kl

oflieinl time, anil Shamrock at 1:01:50.
Then both plunged forward on the first
ten-mil- e leg ot tne course

As Shnmroek was twenty-thre- e sec
onds later thnn Itcsolute in crossing the
line, hut must give her toilav a time
hnnilienii of six inltiutoffiiwl forty sec
nmis. she must tlnfsh JUrx minutes anil
eighteen seconds ahead nf tlvn

to win and sU mini ks utid 'yitcei
Liifinnftu ii flu

Vf l"-i- tlm fop wed nnd hsMhi
.,,wi Mtlll lili.u Hi nil knots from till

south, the committee tug went Into
position to eastward of the lightship,
although still flying the postponement
(lag.

The regatta committee nt 12:,10 set
signnls for the following thirty-mil- e

triangular course:
A bent to windwnrd from the Am-

brose riinnnel Lightship south-sout- h

west down the. New Jeisey shore; n
reach east bv north out to sea, and an-

other reach back to the lightship.
The preparatory signal was sounded

at 12:15 for a start at I p. in. The.
wind wns nbove five knots.

With the Wowing of the preparatory
slgnnl the two sloops stood away to
southward iu the light breeze and when,
the warning slgnnl was sounded t
of the lightship.

Then they came about and reached ,

for tho linn with booms to starboard,-- ,

but not sufficient air to permit any smart'
jockeying for the start. ''

reached wUIHward committee boat th"?)
along They to WllOf ;
time stood away again to the'nr' ,

Contlnurd an i!' ' "i." . J'
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